IF IT’S true that the modern gentleman is judged by his
shoes, these limited edition brogues will ensure you
make the right impression every time. Made by Herring
– a brand worn by Charley Boorman, Theo Paphitis and
big-haired fashion blogger Prince Cassius – the Eden is
crafted from rich burnished chestnut calf leather, with
brogue punch detail to the upper and
Herring’s signature Goodyear
welted sole. Stylish without
having to shout about it.
£255, www.
herringshoes.co.uk

TREATS IN STORE
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CASE OF
CONSCIENCE

LEAVING a little extra space in your
travel bags can help transform the
lives of children around the globe
if you fill them with medical and
educational goods and toys. Pack for
a Purpose is founded on the principle
that every little helps and it seems travellers agree, with
guests of the Selous Safari Company in Tanzania donating
30kg of supplies already this year. With five deflated
soccer balls or 400 pencils weighing in at only five pounds,
the organisation believes we all have room to make a
contribution. And as well as doing something to help others,
you’ll also have space on the return journey to bring back
plenty of souvenirs.
www.packforapurpose.org
SCOTLANDonSUNDAY May 8, 2011

THE names tipped to be the next big thing in fashion have
just been announced. And while familiar, established labels
such as Christopher Kane, Jonathan Saunders and Holly
Fulton appear on the shortlist for Designer of the Year at the
Scottish Fashion Awards, the real category worth watching is
Young Designer of theYear. So keep an eye out for the likes of
Henrietta Ludgate, whose sculptural, eco-friendly forms have
been hailed as the future of fashion, Vivienne Westwoodtrained Marc Ross, knitwear designer Alice Palmer, newlywed
Kerry Nixon and Obscure Couture (pictured). “The talent pool
highlighted by the judging process for the Scottish Fashion
Awards gets better and better each year, making our job
increasingly difficult,” says Dolly Jones, editor of Vogue.com
and one of the judging panel. “The kudos of winning one of
the awards, though, has increased as the style bar is raised
– so it makes the event all the more exciting.”
Scottish Fashion Awards, 15 June, www.
scottishfashionawards.com
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MAKING A MEAL OF IT
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THE LONG-AWAITED
ANTHROPOLOGIE
STORE with its
ethnic/retro
inspired Women’s
clothing,
accessories and
home deco FINALLY
FLINGS OPEN ITS
DOORS in the
capital on george
street ON 15 jUNE.
see www.
anthropologie.eu

FASHION FORWARD

THOSE people at the Edinburgh School of Food and Wine
are no fools. Their one-day gourmet cooking course for
men doesn’t just introduce would-be Gordon Ramsays to
the pleasures of creating a wonderful three-course meal;
the cherry on the cake is a nosing and tasting session
courtesy of Glenfiddich. At the end of the day, you get to
eat the meal, washed down with some fine wine, not to
mention five different drams. That should cheer dad up for
Father’s Day.
Glenfiddich Gourmet Cookery School, 17 June, £130 (or
book two and save £40), www.esfw.com/day-glen.ht

Ivory Whites bridal boutique
offers an exclusive approach to
finding your wedding dress.
Stockists of: • Ritva Westenius
• Lyn Ashworth • Kate Sherford
•Halo & Co • Anges Bridal
• Annasul . Y. • Watters and True
Bride bridesmaids
Call now for more information or to
arrange your personal appointment.

3 George Street, Perth, PH1 5JY • enquiries@ivorywhites.co.uk • 01738 442544 • www.ivorywhites.co.uk
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